Media Lab Computers Guest Login: prtuser, C3ltic.99

- B/W printing
- Access all Colby Libraries’ subscription databases, articles, e-books, and licensed content
- 2 express public computers near circulation desk do not require login, open printing

Colby Website: Main page http://www.colby.edu/libraries/

- Bixler Art/Music Library: art, museum studies, music, photography, Skowhegan Lecture Archive http://www.colby.edu/bixler
- Miller Library: collections for humanities, social sciences, Special Collections
- Special Collections: rare books, poetry, Colbiana, etc. https://www.colby.edu/specialcollections/

Contact Information:

- Margaret Ericson, Arts Librarian, Art and Music Library (207) 859-5662 mericson@colby.edu
  - Research help in the arts, using the library catalogs, databases, finding books and articles.
- Robin Duperry, Library Coordinator, Art and Music Library (207) 859-5660 rduperry@colby.edu
  - Borrowing policies, library cards, basic library help, using scanners, printers, technology

Humanities Librarians (Miller Library)
- Karen Gillum, (Philosophy, Classics, Languages) (207) 859-5123 kjgillum@colby.edu
- Laine Thielstrom (Literature, Film, Global Studies) (207) 859-5140 esthiels@colby.edu

Borrowing Colby Books:

- Apply for a Colby Libraries Courtesy Card, allowing checkout for 6 books at a time from Colby Libraries (only) for the duration of the conference only. Requires ID. See Robin Duperry.
- Some of our books are in Library Storage. Ask Margaret or Robin for assistance with retrieval.
- Interlibrary Loan: not available with Colby Courtesy Card; use your IDSVA credentials in MaineCat or Maine State Library ILL (see below).

State of Maine Library Resources

- If you already have a library card from a Maine public library, Maine State Library, or University of Maine system, you can use that card to borrow from Colby, and also request physical books from any Maine library using MaineCat http://mainecat.maine.edu/ for delivery to that Maine library.
- Maine State Library Interlibrary Loan: Use your IDSVA credentials to order

Personal Laptops: On campus access only

- Wireless “Colby Guest” access. Access to Colby Databases, via the library home page above.
- No printing from personal laptops.
- Campus-only access to Colby Libraries subscription databases, journal articles, ebooks, etc.
Once off campus, your laptop will not be able access Colby Libraries’ resources.

**Copying/Scanning/Printing in Bixler Library**
- Bookeye scanner for face-up, high quality scans to cell phone, Google Drive, thumb drive.
- Copiers: Purchase a copy card at machines in Pulver Pavilion or Miller Library.
- Printing from library computers (complimentary): printers in lab and at circulation desk.

**Colby Libraries Research Guides:** [http://libguides.colby.edu/](http://libguides.colby.edu/)

Use a subject research guide to locate core reference sources, article databases and websites in various disciplines.

- *Art Research Guide*, by Margaret Ericson [http://libguides.colby.edu/ar](http://libguides.colby.edu/ar)
- *Philosophy Research Guide* [http://libguides.colby.edu/pl](http://libguides.colby.edu/pl)
- *Skowhegan Lecture Archive Guide* [http://libguides.colby.edu/skowheganlecturearchive/use](http://libguides.colby.edu/skowheganlecturearchive/use)

**Find Books, and more**

- **Use CBBcat** [http://cbbcat.net](http://cbbcat.net) to locate books and ebooks at Colby, and to identify if Colby has a particular journal title.
  - Use left pull down menu to search by keyword, author, title or subject.
  - Use right pull down menus to limit to location (e.g. Colby only), format (e.g. book)
  - Use link navigation within a bibliographic record to find more books on your subject, e.g. Search keywords: Cork Avant-garde art great war [http://cbbcat.net/record=b1358242~S19](http://cbbcat.net/record=b1358242~S19)
- **Use One Search** (default search on library home page) to find a representative selection of books and journals
- **Use Worldcat** [http://www.worldcat.org/](http://www.worldcat.org/) to locate a comprehensive array of books on a topic / artist from libraries throughout the country; borrow via interlibrary loan from your home library.

**Library of Congress Call Numbers for relevant books, in Bixler Arts Library unless noted Miller Library**

- B - Philosophy (General) in Miller Library
- BH - Aesthetics in Miller Library
- P – Literature, Theater, Film Study in Miller Library
- M, ML, MT Music
- N - Visual Arts (General)
- NA - Architecture
- NB - Sculpture
- NC - Graphic Arts (Drawing, Design, Illustration)
- ND - Painting
- NE - Print Media
- NK - Decorative and Applied Arts. Other arts
- NX - Arts in general
- TR- Photography